International Fair Trial Day Conference and the Ebru Timtik Award Ceremony
17-18 June 2022, Palermo/Italy, Hosted by the Palermo Bar Association

In-Person & Online Event

To join the in-person event, please register via:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeF9c1gRkPteMFWNDpXy9Yio4I-Pu081-DW_Jkacg06yyR2JA/viewform

Address: Via dell'Università, 1, Palermo PA, Italy

******

To join online, please register for the 17 June 2022 event via:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3gKmxv50RvKOREWAbHFEIg

Please register for the 18 June 2022 event via:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eCdXBvh5R4mgl6Fl62zfTQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15:00      | Opening                            | Antonello Armetta, Chair of the Palermo Bar Association  
Maria Masi, President of the Italian National Bar Council (video message)                                           |
• Mahienour el-Massrey, human rights lawyer and activist (via video)  
• Bahey eldin Hassan, human rights defender, Director of the Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies  
• Antonio Mazzeo, journalist and researcher |
| 16:30 – 17:00 | Coffee Break          | N/A                                                                                                                                       |
| 17:00 – 17:45| 2nd Panel: the Patrick Zaki case | Moderator: Michele Calantropo, the Palermo Bar Association and European Bars Federation (FBE)  
• Barbara Spinelli, human rights lawyer  
• Patrick Zaki (via video) |
| 18:00 – 19:00| Live theatre performance          | Raizes Theatre Company                                                                                                                     |
| 20:30      | Live theatre performance          | Dinner                                                                                                                                   |

**AGENDA**

17 June 2022, Friday, 15:00 – 19:00
### 18 June 2022, Saturday, 10.30 – 14.30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 – 11.00 | Opening and keynote speech                     | Opening remarks: Francesca Restifo, International Bar Association's Human Rights Institute (IBAHRI)  
- Video message from [Mary Lawlor](mailto:lawlor@un.org), UN Special Rapporteur on human rights defenders  
- Keynote Speech from [Prof Philippa Webb](mailto:philippa.webb@kcl.ac.uk), King’s College London |
| 11:00-12.15 | Panel discussion with international experts    | Moderator: [Jacqueline Scott](mailto:jscott@iaia.org), International Association of Lawyers (UIA)  
- [Baroness Helena Kennedy QC](mailto:helena.kennedy@ibahri.org), International Bar Association's Human Rights Institute (IBAHRI, via video)  
- [Giuseppe Acconcia](mailto:giuseppe.acconcia@saving.org), journalist and researcher  
- [Saïd Benarbia](mailto:said.benarbia@int.com), International Commission of Jurists, Director of the Middle East and North Africa Programme |
| 12:30 – 13:30 | Lunch Break                                   | N/A                                                                                                                                       |
| 13:30 – 14.30 | Awards Ceremony                               | Opening remarks and moderation by [Edmond Claude Frety](mailto:edmond.frety@forces.org), Human Rights Commission of the Paris Bar Association and Secretary General of the International Observatory for Lawyers in Danger  
- Speech by the Selection Committee of the Ebru Timtik Award: Prof [Monica Ruocco](mailto:monica.ruocco@university.org), the Oriental University of Naples  
- Presentation of the art piece, by [Fatma Bucak](mailto:fatma.bucak@artists.org), the artist (via video)  
- Presentation of the award to the awardee(s) by one of Ebru Timtik’s colleagues from People’s Law Office  
- Speech from the award winner(s) or their representative(s) |

Distinguished members of the 2022 Ebru Timtik Award Selection Committee:  
- [Aida Seif El-Dawla](mailto:aida.dawla@research.org)  
- Gerhard Reissner  
- [Prof Monica Ruocco](mailto:monica.ruocco@university.org)  
- Suzanne Adely  
- Şebnem Korur Fincanci